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BEND HAPPENINGS
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TlturHdiiy
MivhiuI Mrii. CJIuud Miuinliuliuor

loft, iiHt nliilit on u trip C)itco.
'Mr. n lid Mrli. J. D, Donovan

liiHt uljslit from a week's
unto trlii to tlio count.

.11, V. Heliiuul. ot llurnii In In
tlio city today,

Mr, mid Mm. K. (1. HourJt of
Orescent nro mioinlliiK fuw clnyn

In llend.
11, O, WIIhoii of HliilnrH In IhihI- -.

livNit vlnllur In tlit city today.
C. P. Hockor of Tuinuto wan

among tliono attending tlio Farm
liunmii Imnuiiut at tlio. Pilot Ilutto
Inn lust iiIkIU.

Mr", ami Mm. K. L. Clark of Lu

Pino were In tint city IumI nlKlit.
Lawrence W. Honey, wlio unlisted

from Ilonil over a your ago, Iiiih Just
arrived at Camp MIIU from over
seas service,

Fridny
.8. H, HolmrlH lullliniM to Iloml

yesterday aftariioon from Knsl lake,
""bringing buck IiIh family, who liavo

1m)cii spending tlio last wook at tlio

rqpoit.
I), II, Htunrt, who him been In

Bund roe a fow days from Klfo. Iiiih

lufl on a business trip to Portlaml.
Mr. Htnurt and her Mlntor liavo
$nno to PrliiKlo Kails for an online.

iKpmI Itlco of Iteduioud, who saw
overseas service with tho marines,
1h visiting In Iloml ut tlio homo of
JililKo ami MM. II. C. 12111m.

Dr. ami Mm. II. W, HnmloMhott
returned thin morning "Iter a pro-

tracted almonco In tho oitHt, whuro
Dr. Ilendershott Iiiih been attend-lii- i;

clinics, and Mm, Ilendersholl
liait been vlnltliiK with relative
and friends.

Lieutenant Lultoy Tale ot tlio
aviation service, with hi parent,
has arrived In Iloml and Ih visit-
ing with rulatlven here,
ft Kred Klteuburg of thu Metropol-

itan harbor shop, leave to morrow
for an extended autoinobllu trip
through California Ho expects to
ho gone about nix weeks. Mr. HI

y lentiurg will drive hi Chandler.
Ilert Hliuey, son Fred and dnugh-to- r

l.uclle, aro confined to their
homo with the mumps.

Mr. mid Mm. N. II. (Illbert leave
tomorrow for Portland and other
Oregon mid Washington conit points
by mitomobllo. to bo Kone about
thrro wevkM. While on tho trip Mr.
(Illbert will do coimtderabbi buying
of furniture for tho now (Illbert
Furulturu store to open In tho pout
office bulldliu: about September 1.

Saturday
MIhh Margaret Hchrodor loft Inst

nigh for Portland whuro hIio will
upend her vucutlon.

0. II, Ilnnnnn of Hampton Ih

spending tho duy In lleiid.
Mr. mid Mm. J. P. Ducked of 81s-tc-

arrived In Head lout nlKhl and
am remaining over today.

W. O. Harrlmnn, ranger In tho
Ft. Itock dlHtrlct, Ih In Demi today.

Fnink Porclvnl Ih In tho city from
, IiIh ranch near Mllllcan.

Mr. and Mm. 8. N. IIIH of Fort
Itock, am HpeudliiK tho week end
In llend.

0. W, Cook Iiiih Junt received
word of tho death of IiIh daughter
at her homo In IIIIiioIh,

'Dr. mid Mm. l.enlle (latchell have
returned to Head nftor a short

Monda-y-
MrH. II. 10, Allen," ion Harlow and

daughter Joan returned yentorday
morning from Soattlo mid loft noon
for HoIhIiik'h ranch where they will
Hpomt a fow vweokH,

W. D. O'Donnoll returned HiIh

mornliiK from Portland whuro ho
wan called Saturday on account of
tho critical IIIiiohs of Mm. O'Donnoll
who underwent an operation at thu
B(. Vincent's honpllnl.

C. D, Drown and daughter Viola
wuro vlHltora In tho city yeHtorduy
from Itudmond,

, J, M. Illank, prominent attornoy
nf.KmiHiiH City, Ih In llend today vIh-Itiii- K

hlH undo, Shurirf . K. Hob-ortH- ,'

?TJt. II. Mtitslg of Portland, formor-l- y

of HiIh city, Ih lit llend to Vok
after proporty.
;J. T. Hardy, travollng pnHHQiigor

ajid freight agent for tho Oregon
Trunk, wiih In Iloml today on ono
of IiIh logular vIhUh to tlila ooctlon.

j Paul 0. anrrlson of Prlnovlllo Ih

HpandliiK tho day In llend.
JMm. II. RDllor o Lnlcpvlow wan

nwoak end vlHltot In tlio city,
'I Mr. and Mrs. Olo Slmonnon of
IlrothorH wore vln Dond Inst nUht.
jJamo tootoktt Ima closod'fi' dual

f(ir Uio purchano of tho (II m moll
lflnnli. throo tnlloa north of Tumalo.
,ffr U,.-.i-. Mn'omMetett wf

DAY TO DAY
It. P. Mlntor. formorly or thin

city, Iiiih roturnoil to .Iloml from
Luiik, Wyoming, ami expects to
cIohu out 1 lie business Intorests hiiro
Worn moving his family to tholr
now homo,

Tuesday
Frank Jfaifor, hoii of J, H, Ifunor,

loft hero Ian nliilit for Tho Dulles,
whoio ho will remain tor tlio next
six weokn Under medical euro,

Albert Huyo, formal ly of till city,
Ih in liond for a week visiting IiIh

father, A. L. Huyo. ' Ho Ih pro-

prietor of a miiHla Htoro In Cliohallit,
Washington,

Father Luko Rbeolinn of tho
Catholic church leaven tomorrow for
Dublin, Ireland, whero ho Iiiih been
called to a convention of tho Fran-cIhcii- ii

order of priests, to bo held
oiio week, beginning AiikiihI 2.
Father Hheelian expects to ho uwny
from Head about two montliH.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Itb-da- l are the
parentH of an hoii, born thin
morning at tholr homu In Kenwood.

Harvey McKeiulo of Mannholmor
IlrotlinM Iiiih returned from a two
weeks' vacation to Portlaml mid
Aberdeen.

MIhh Carrie Allen, who Iiiih been
visiting with relatives hero for sov-or- al

weekn, returned liiHt night to
her homo In Los Angeles,

Wednesday
Wllllnm I.liiHtor, hoii of Mr. and

Mm. Henry Munter of thin city,
Iiiih returned to Iloml from nervlce
overnean.

Mm. J, V. Tarcart arrived In
Ilemi lam nlc.ht to vlnlt her iliiuch-te- r,

Mm. N. ti. PrliiRle.

Forent Runurvlnor N. O. Jucobnon
left thin moruliiR for Crnnu pralrlo
to accompany tho Kovornment H

who nrn oxamlnliiK porhIIiII-Itle- n

for an Irrigation Mortino renor-vo- lr

alto.
W. A. Ooodnian, iiberlrf of Harney

county, and Dlntrlct Attorney IIIkkh
aro In llend todny from IluriiH on
official hiiHlncKH.

InHtnllallou of n gallery to pro-

vide larger ntock room and thu
haugliiK of a now awning at tho
Maglll & Krnkluo drug atom, In tho
O'Kane building, wan nturted this
morning.

Jack Hortou and DourIiih John
hoii of tho fonvit Hervlco loft Int
night for Crane prairie.

Hoy Bouthworth ret u mod to llend
yeHtorduy, accompanlttl by IiIh
hrothur, W. II. Soutliworth, of So- -

uttlo. Thoy made tho trip by auto.
11. J. Overturf leaven tonight for

Rulem to attend tho meeting or tho
board appointed by Oovornor Olcott
to luveNtlgato Inn ludiiHtrlal acci-
dent commlnnlon.

GOOD HEALTH RULES FOR ALL

English People Have Many Ideal
Which It Would De Well for

x Americans to Copy.

One of the mint popular forms of
food In Kuglaud In cheene. Thin xup-pll- en

n highly courcutratetl protein
food which, when properly ripened and
masticated, la unually well nimlmllnted.
Not only doeM thin food contain a largo
percentage of protein, hut It iilno con-talii- H

fat and mineral miIIh. When
combined nlih bread, which In a carbo- -
hydrate fiMAl, cheeiu umkeH an lilenl
combination, mipplylag an It doen, alf
tho eteuientH for nourlnh-uie- nt

protein, fat, carbo-hydrat- e aiul
mineral naltn,

C'Iipvm) and bread Ih n very popular
form or food In lOiigtund and It In
eaten by all cIiirhch, llelng an

food. It Ih eaten to a larger
extent by thu luborluc clnnsen, who,
owlnjr to the Mrt of work they do, re-
quire n good tisane builder at a mod-
em te price.

It Ih well to remember that part of
the health of tho Kugllnh moo Ih duo
to thu fact thnt tho Kiigllnh life In an
outdoor life, and It Ih a very good
thing for ns tb'prbflt by thlH mid cul-tlva-

at all tliuen, In 6uMelves and In
our children, tho habit of getting out-doo- m

a much as poHnlble.

Whero "Loot" Orlolnated.
Tho word "lout" enmo Into tho Eng-lle- h

language by way of iuilln, and Ih
BtippotiwI tolm derived from the aim-Hcr- lt

"lotrn," signifying booty. Orlgl-- ,
nally all booty taken from tho enemy
In war pertained U tho crown of tho
victorious nation, tho title thereto be-
ing regarded n Indlnputable. Tho
crown was supposed to dispose of
Mu-s- spollH of Var according to Its
plea mi re, bearing In mind tho services
of tho captors of tho mutter. This
was, Indeed, tho baslsof prUo law at
sea.' fllut at every International con-
gress at which the laws of wnr and ofA
mutual relations camo under discus-slo-

It ,wn. agreed o exempt from'-miut- i

irlvflto 'property on load and
to restrict confiscation to tho national
property or wt roe.

,i'Jfi'lVj-J.yjriI.J.nJ,Jiri--,-
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HEAVY RAINS

AID STOCKMEN

PltUCIPJTATO.V IN 12 HOUItH

TOTALH .ail OF A.V INCH

ohop yiM in: AKFKOTKD
. s. ........ ..-- ,v

BUT I.I I I Hit III tonvxyouit.

UniiHiinliy-- . heavy rainfall for thu
month of July wiih redorded Tues-da- y

night, wlion precipitation, or

with Hid Hllght fall of tho
afternoon, totaled ',2!l of an inch.
ItuporfH statu tho H.orm oxtomicd
well Into Luko county, and that
practically all of DeschuteH was
Included.

Although of great benefit to Cen-

tral Oregon roadn, tho rain will
liavo 1ut llltlo offect on crops. Tho
range will bu aided materially, but
dry laud agriculturists will gain to
no appreciable extent a jackrabbllH
and liavo already cut tho
possible yield utmost to n minimum.
Much alfalfa In tho Irrigated dis-

tricts Ih alrondy down and waH

being cured, and HiIh will bu de-

layed to a certain extent while
grout euro will liavo to bo lined to
prevent mould.

In tho forcntH no flrcn have so
far resulted, from tho lightning
which accompanied tho rain, but
HiIh doeii not mean that uono will
icBiilt, for tho moisture will pro- -

vent any from brooking out- - for
several dayH.

RUDDY LOCKS AND COURAGE

Observation of English Writer Is That
the Two Are Generally Found

Together.

"Olnger for pluck" Is an old saying
which would seem to be confirmed in
the bestowal of military decorations
for brnvrry, observes London An-
swers. "It was In tho ruined square
of demolished Yprei Inst Christina
eve," writes n llrltlsh olllccr, "that I
was first Impressed by thu Inrgu num-

ber of red-haire- men who were
tho military medal.

"Slnco Hint uftcrnoo'u I liavo noted
tho complexion -- of crcry oltlccr tint!
ninn wearing n military ilecoratlon,
and tho ImprexMon made at. Vprci
hit been strengthened In consequence.
There must be something In the old
saying, for wherever soldiers nro
gathered together thero Is a red-haire- d,

berlbboucd man In the midst
of them.

"Take our most famous lighting di-

vision tho invlnclblo rifty-tlrs- t. This
Is composed almost entirely of Illgli-lan-d

troops, and the, Highlanders nro
nearly nil blonds. Of
course thero nro dark-hntrc- d Heroes In
plenty, but neirrllielesH red tmlr and
pluck would seem to ho synonymous
I till hair Ih common among our most
daring airmen, hnd although I cannot
nay how many holders of tho Victoria
cross sjMirj-rwldy- " locty-- 1 iWprppared,
to wager tlmi tliVyVornl
cell Inge.

".Scientists sriy that red hair Is
cniise! by n large proportion of Iron
In tho system, and certainly 'carrots
arid freckles" have been worn by men
of lron'wlille"dolng tho work of men
In tho doll's own war."

Millions of Mll4 .of Water.
The volume of water on tho earth's

surface Is estimated ut I! 15,000,000 ctt
blc miles,

t t

Put It In "TIII7 liqiJ.ETIN."

Flesh, Sunset
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GIVEN
CARRIER SERVICE

Crook County Heat Now (lets Mall

hy'llnl- l- Closed Pouch In

Added to Item! Hchedule.

That Wliiovlllo has a carrier
Homed ins, well as receiving mail
by train, was tho announcement
mudo Tuesday by Acting Post-
master W. II, Hudson of Dond, Doth
started yesterday, and mail for tho
Crook county sent, Instead of com-

ing through Itudmond, now Is un-

loaded at Prlnovlllo Junction,
Another change was mndo In tho

Iloml mull schedule, according to
which thero Is now n closed pouch
service for registered mall, from, as
well as to Portland on tho Orogon
Trunk,, For this class at matter
it Is' estimated that n day will bo
saved' on mall coming to Iicud.

HAMS OF IiAVINfl HKNH.

In ordor to mnko room for youni?
stock mid to Install 200 trap nests,
tho Poultry farm will
plnco on Halo 300 ot its choicest
Whltu i.ecliorn hens at $l.fiO per
head. There Ih no choice In this
Hock every bird Is guaranteed n
heuvy layer and now luylng. No
favor shown. Nothing held back.
Drlng your crate and step into a
Hock of GOO and tako your choice
under the ponltlvo guarantee that It
Ih a No. 1 bird, and all wo claim
for It. If wo say It won't lay don't
buy ll at any price, expecting to got
Kir, for It In no use.

No birds sold until Monday, July
21st. Out of town customers may
get thu same square deal for tho
tho number they want and their
order will be filled satisfactorily.
Ask any of our cuntotnora whethor
or not our stock is all wo claim
for It.

Cash with onlcr, and remember
no birds sold until July iMM, and
then only :)(.

W. II. liAVIONK,
V.-- '.. Way Farm, Iteriinoud, Oregon.

Adv.

Amendment to Prayer.
I.lttle Donald Frost. 3 yearn old.

nys his prayers every nlRht. nnd one
evening after saying his rcgtilni
prayer, finished up by saving: "Dear
Lord, please don't let Drrther Dill put
his cold feet on me." Exchange.

'rne-
- Fl,t Qreaker.

"Smt for the sake of giving us some-
thing to start an nrgument, will some-
body please suggest that as It makes
a baby cross to rut teeth It must molto
hlm cross-eye- d to cut eye teeth- -

Airplane Work Tiring.
Workers In the "dope" mom of aero-

plane factories are found to be
generally with n mild form of anemia,
but It Is not HUlllelently pronounced to
be nlannlng.

T
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Cood work
horec. 430; three-year-ol- d saddle
mnro. $C0; 3 U Inch wagon, $20;
set doublo harness, 11 C. J. W.
"Womstaff, IJend, Ore. Phono
13G4. 75-21- C

WANTED Work on ranch by cap-abl- o

woman nnd boy of soventeon.
Hotlt am experienced farm work-
ers. Would Ilko work whero
thero Is no family. Inquire or
write Dond Bulletin. 74-21- p

FOR SALE Ilnrley, Inquire of
Sanford Schultte, Gateway, Ore.

s

FOIt RENT Pasluro for few head
of stock. M. J. Main. C8-21- p

FOIt SALE Top buggy nnd threo
yearling colts, also work harness.
Inquire T. Tyler, Hox 107. Dond.
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SPECIAL SHOWING of

SILK WAISTS
A New Shipment Just In--N- ew Styles; New Colors

CREPE DeCHINE

PRINEVILLB

A beauty line. Colors White,

.Klk; $3.98; $4.45; $4.98

rrADrCTTC fDEDE The Popular Waist, in Pink
UtUKbLllL ttVLlL White, Flesh, Sunset, Dark

&L'K:S $4.45; $5.45; $5.98; $6.45

When It's Waists
We Strive toPIease

THE WARNER COMPANY
&UAl.lY- - MKSCHAHPJ8B AT

fiumwxuMuwMxMUiVMrMmv.rMM

dove!
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New
Arrivals

MUSLIN

WEAR

Department

Envelope Chemise, lace or embroidery trim-
med, on soft sheer Nainsook, priced at

.$1.15, 1.39, 1.50, 1.69, 1.75, 1.95 and up
Muslin Gowns, in every wanted style, all

handsomely trimmed, full garments
priced at

..$1.25, 1.39, 1.50, 1.69, 1.75, 1.95, up to 3.95
Muslin Drawers at 95c, $1.15, $1.25
Silk Envelope Chemise, daintily trimmed,

at $2.95, 3.25, 3.45, 3.75, 4.25, 4.75
Silk Crepe de Chine Gowns $5.95. 6.75, 6.95
Silk Camisoles, in satin and crepe de chine,

at $1.95 to $2.75
Bloomers, silk $3.95
KayserSilk Bloomers $3.95
Kayser Silk Vests $2.95

Bathing Suits
Women's Cotton Bathing Suits, at

$1.15, 1.95, 2.95, 3.45
Women's Worsted Bathing Suits, at

$4.95, 5.50. 5.75, 5.95, 6.75, 6.95
Boys' and Girls' Suits

$1.00, 1.15, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00, 3.75

For Men
Wilson Bros. Athletic Union Suits.$1.25, i,50
Other makes 69c and $1.00 Suit

Stop and

wsssm
Quality Pioneers lince 1911

SUDDEN BLAZE

DESTROYS MILL

1'IiANT HKliOXGIXG TO FHtST

NATIONAL GOKS SO QUICKLY

THAT WOIIKMK.V HAVE HAKE.

I,Y TIME TO MAKE ESCAPE.

Fire starting In tho planing mill

located on tlio tracks near tho Bend

Iron Works Monday totully de-

stroyed tho mill, tho property ot tho
First Xutlonal Dank of Bend, In the
neighborhood ot 50,000 feet ot lum-

ber belonging to tho Liberty Lumber
Co. of Portlund, operating tho mill
through Frank Lee, and In addition
consumed u box car stundlng on
tho Biding, partly loaded. Insurance
covers tho mill, valued at ;.uuu,
uud tho lumber.

While tho exact causo ot tho Are
Is not dotlnltely known, It U con-

sidered that a puff ot tlumo from
tho firebox reached tho shaving bin,
whllo tho mill was In operation this
morning. In a moment tho place
was n mass of namo, ana men wno
wore employed insido dropped their
work nnd ran for their lives, with-

out even tlmo- - to secure their coats
as they left. No ono was hurt.

Tho Bend voluntcor lira depart-
ment answered tho call in record
time, but no hydrants cculd bo

reached, although a main was In
easy distance. C ho luteals wore used,
and flromeu and employes Joined
forces In moving lumber piles men-

aced by tho Humes, but which had
not already caught.

Tho planing mill had a capacity
of 35,000 feet daily.

Why Hair Stands on End.
When hnlr stands on 4;nil on tho

Imclc of u dog or rat when frightened
It Is inoi'd by tiny muscles attached
to the roots. The hulr follicle Is like
u little heed burled In tho ttesh. At-

tached toMther side of this seed are
tiny muscles which run diagonally
through tho llesh from tho lower purt
of the follicle. These little muscles
nro llko the guy ropes of a tent. They
nro what nre called tho erector mus-
cles, nnd when fear or cold expe-
rienced these muscles promptly tighten)
up In such n manner us to ''hoists thi
hulr very quickly.
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DESCHUTES CANYON
OF GREAT INTEREST

Compared Favorably with Colorado
Canyon from Geological 'Stand- -

point by Government Expert.

That tho Deschutes river canyon
is mora interesting geologically than
tho Grand Canyon of thq, Colprado.
and thnt ho hopes to return to Cen-

tral Oregon at a later (late to
It, was tho declaration of Professor
W. O. Crosby, head ot? tbrRftyof.
government experts Investlgatinic
reservoir sites, after returning to
to Bond Tuesday from an Inspec-
tion ot tho canyon in tho Madras
district.

SAILOR ENDS VISIT
HERE WITH WEDDING

liny JnckMin and MJss Frances Stcldl
Ih Marriage Yesterday "

ut Home of Bride.

Ray Jackson, U. S. navy, uiid Misa
Francis Stoldl, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Steldl of this city, woro
quietly married Monday afternoon
nt the homo ot the bride's parents.
How K. B. Johnson of tho Baptist
church, pronouncing tho marrlago
service Only close friends nnd Im-

mediate relatives ot brida and groom
wero In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left Mon-

day for Soattle, whore they will re-

main until Mr. Jackson's furlough.
Is ovor, whon Mrs. Jackson will re-

turn to Bond. Her husband will
probably be In the service tor sev-

eral months more.

Gipsy Language.
Tho Inngimgo of the Gipsies, Ho-mnn-y,

Is said to he Hindoo dialect
derived from Sanskrit. Kthnologlbts
pretty well agree, that the Gipsies nro
desceudnnts of nn ob.scure Hindoo
tribe. Tho popular belief that Gipsies
nre descendants of the Egyptians Im.s
no other basis than the similarity of
the two words. The word "Gpsy" ns a
matter of fact. Is from the lohemlflH,
n.ud4U!eans "vagabond." The fyGlp-sl-s

appeared In England earlyja tlw
sixteen, century,, hwt we ef found la

.eastern Kurope ttf, (east tw?tiw
orJli

ubiu Olit iUID .ri

tin -- VW f.'? T,,.. r,,..,rrr, vrrrraf Mf "sj'nr ",
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